
  
Email: info@kartsportcanada.ca                         2020 NATIONAL NUMBER REGISTRY FORM 
Tel: 905.640.5278 

 
                                                            

KartStars Canada is creating a National number registry that all clubs and regions can rely on. For karters 

that strictly race in local club competitions, a race number will still be reserved by your home club with no 

further action necessary. For those looking to compete outside of their home club and in larger provincial 

and national events please fill out and submit the form below. By doing so, the registry will act as a 

National number guide for the upcoming season. Please note your selected number should match your 

Club number when possible. Be sure to choose a number within the range allowed for your particular 

class. Numbers will be assigned first come first serve. Visit www.kartsportcanada.ca to view the registry. 

Please note 2019 ASN National numbers will be reserved until January 31st, 2020 giving the drivers who 

held those numbers in 2019 the first right of refusal.  
 

DRIVER INFORMATION: Please Print Clearly: Fill in ALL of the required information required to process your application correctly. 
 

Driver’s Name: ____________________    __ Address: ________________________           ______ 
 

City: ___________        ______       _____ Prov: _________________ Postal Code: __  __________ 
 

Home Tel: (_____) _______-_____________     Tel (Work or Cell): (_____) _______-__     ________ 
         

E-mail Address: _____                                                           (required)      D.O.B:              /       /            .   
 

Affiliated Kart Club: _____                                                           (required)    License #:                          .   
                       
              
 
 

 
 

 
 
  
 

 
__________________________________________                      _________________________ 
Name of submitter: (Please Print)                Date submitted: 

 

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION TO: info@kartsportcanada.ca 
 

NOTE: This Application will not be processed if not completed in full.  

√ CLASS 

 

NUMBER RANGE KART # (1st choice) KART # (2nd choice) 

  BRIGGS CADET Choose between (#2 - #99)   

 BRIGGS JR LITE Choose between (#102 - #199)   

  BRIGGS JUNIOR Choose between (#202 - #299)   

  BRIGGS SENIOR Choose between (#302 - #399)   

  BRIGGS MASTER Choose between (#402 - #499)   

 MINI ROK Choose between (#102 - #199)   

 JUNIOR ROK Choose between (#202 - #299)   

 SENIOR ROK Choose between (#302 - #399)   

 MASTER ROK VLR Choose between (#402 - #499)   

 125cc SHIFTER ROK Choose between (#502 - #599)   

http://www.kartsportcanada.ca/
mailto:info@kartsportcanada.ca

